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Executive Summary
Membership of the JIB provides employers with access to the JIB Benefits Scheme. The Scheme provides a valuable range 
of services to both employers and JIB operatives. 

The report shows that during 2012 the benefits provided by the Scheme provided real value to the industry, helping 
employers to manage difficulties caused by sickness absence and illness, and giving JIB operatives the best chance of 
catching and treating illnesses early and efficiently.

For an employer in the construction industry, looking after your employees could not be more important. Healthy and well 
looked after JIB operatives are the key to a successful business in the commercial electrical engineering sector and the JIB 
Benefits Scheme continues to provide Employers with a complete package to help them with this.

My thanks to Hugh Wright (Operations Manager, Employee Benefits) for preparing this report.

 

Steve Brawley  
Chief Executive

JIB Employee Benefits 
Report 2012

1 Introduction
 
1.1  The JIB Benefits Scheme provides employee benefits to JIB  
       electrical operatives and employers under the terms and  
       conditions agreed by the JIB and set out in the JIB Handbook.  
       The Scheme provides Private Medical Cover, Life Assurance,  
       Disability Benefit, Accidental Death Benefit, Health Assessments,  
       Sick Pay Cover and (from 2013) an Employee Assistance  
       Programme.

1.2  Since 2007, the number of operatives and employers participating  
       in the JIB Benefits Scheme has seen a steady decline. 2012     
       Scheme performance has given encouraging signs that this  
       trend is reversing and the JIB is working with its provider  
       Electrical Contractors Insurance Services (ECIS) to promote and  
       improve the Employee Benefits offering in 2013 and beyond.

2 Private Medical
 
2.1   The JIB Benefits Scheme provides private medical cover under  
        a Bupa Select Scheme. The Scheme provides cancer cover with no  
        limits, an outpatient limit of £1,250 and access to the Bupa  
        network of hospitals and approved consultants. 
 
        The Private Medical Scheme gives peace of mind to employees  
        and offers employers reassurance that their most valuable asset  
        – their employees – can benefit from top quality medical advice  
        and treatment should illness or disease affect their workforce.

2.2   Industry analysis shows that the increasing cost of cancer care  
        and strain on the NHS from the aging UK population means that  
        Private Medical Cover will become increasingly important for  
        the UK workforce. The Private Medical Cover provided under the  
        JIB Benefits Scheme is already of a high standard and means that  
        the electrical contracting industry is well placed to cope with  
        these changes as they arise.

2.3   In 2012, claims were paid for over 1,000 JIB operatives under the  
        Private Medical Scheme, with an average claim amount in excess  
        of £2,000. 
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3 Sickness Benefit 
 
3.1  The Sickness Benefit under the JIB Benefits Scheme is payable after two  
        weeks of continuous absence. The benefit is tiered according to grade  
        and increases after 6 weeks from the onset of illness. The Scheme  
        is designed to support electrical operatives and their employers through  
        potentially difficult periods associated with long term sickness absence.

 
Calendar        Number of          Average Benefit         Total Benefit                  
   Year        Sickness Claims        paid per claim                paid 
 
2010                644                      £1,196                      £770k 
 
2011                574                      £1,145                      £657k 
 

2012                520                      £   771                      £400k
 

3.2   The Scheme is showing a trend of declining incidences of claims, which 
        is directly linked to the reduced number of operatives and employers 
        participating in the Scheme. 2012 has also seen a significant reduction 
        in the average benefit paid per claim, which is as a direct result of 
        shorter periods of continuous illness on average. 

4 Life Assurance 
 
4.1  The Life Assurance Benefit under the JIB Benefits Scheme pays a fixed  
        lump sum of £17,000 for death by any cause to the eligible beneficiary(s).

 
Calendar              Number of Life                  Total Death in Service                
   Year                Assurance Claims                       Benefit paid 
 
2010                     36                                      £612k 
 
2011                           20                                      £340k 
 

2012                          23                                      £391k
 

The cause of death analysis is set out over the page:

% Private Medical Claims spend by condition 2012

“Short and long-term help at 
hand after a serious motorcycle 
accident.” 
 
John, a JIB graded electrical operative, was involved in a road 
traffic accident on his motorcycle and suffered a severe head 
injury. During his emergency and follow up treatment, the JIB 
Benefits Scheme paid sick-pay benefit to his employer, allowing 
them to pay him at the JIB approved sickness rates with no 
difficulty. 

With proof of his continuous illness, the JIB Benefits Scheme 
kept John covered for Life Assurance, Permanent & Total 
Disability Benefit and Private Medical Cover up to 52 weeks from 
his injury.  After 52 weeks, he was able to continue benefiting 
from Life Assurance and Permanent & Total disability cover 
indefinitely and at no extra cost. 

After a short period, John applied to ECIS for the permanent 
& total disability benefit, which is covered under the Personal 
Accident policy included in the JIB Benefits Scheme. Upon 
receipt of medical evidence, the claim was successful and he 
received a £15,000 benefit payment.

“Private Medical Cover ensured 
a fast diagnosis and early 
treatment of Mary’s cancer.” 
 
Mary was diagnosed with bowel cancer. The Private Medical 
policy included in the JIB Benefits Scheme responded and she 
was able to be seen quickly by a consultant to have the diagnosis 
confirmed. Following this, the Private Medical care paid for private 
specialist treatment which resulted in the cancer going into 
remission. 

During her time away from work, her employer was able to 
continue paying sickness pay, helped by claims paid under the 
sickness element of the JIB Benefits Scheme.
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5 Accidental Death Benefit
 
5.1  When an accident happens either at work or travelling to or  
       from work that results in the unexpected death of a loved one,  
       the JIB Benefits Scheme provides an enhanced lump sum payment  
       to the bereaved relatives of the individual to help alleviate some  
       of the financial stress caused by loss of income and extra costs. 
 
       The JIB Benefits Scheme provides a fixed sum of £50,000 to  
       beneficiaries in the event of death of a JIB operative directly  
       resulting from injury or disease sustained at work or £12,500 in      
       the event of death resulting from an accident whilst travelling to  
       or from work.

5.2  In 2012, one lump sum payment was made as a result of this benefit. 

6 Permanent & Total Disability
 
6.1   The Permanent & Total Disability Benefit is provided under a  
       Group Personal Accident Policy. JIB operatives who suffer from  
       loss of sight or loss of total use of a limb may benefit from a fixed  
       lump sum of £15,000.

       In 2012 there were no claims that activated the fixed benefit  
       Permanent & Total Disability payment.

6.2   In 2012, ECIS and JIB have arranged 17 discretionary disability  
       payments for JIB operatives who are unable to work in their grade        
       but do not qualify for the payment under the Personal Accident  
       policy. The total value of these payments was £108k in 2012.   

7 Health Assessments
 
7.1   JIB operatives whose employers are participating in the JIB  
       Benefits Scheme are entitled to periodic health assessment  
        invitations.

       Early detection of illness such as cancer can be important in  
       improving the outcome of treatment. According to Bupa  
       statistics more than a third of people who had a Bupa Health  
       Assessment were made aware of a health issue they had not  
       previously known about, enabling them to take action and help to  
       minimise their risk of disease.

7.2   In 2012 over 800 JIB operatives took up the option to attend    
       health assessments following invitations from the JIB.

Life Assurance Claims 2012, Causes of Death

“Death in service and accidental 
death benefit help surviving 
relatives after a car accident.” 
 

William suffered serious injuries as a result of a car crash on his 
way to work and sadly passed away at the scene of the accident.   
As his JIB employer was actively participating in the JIB Benefits 
Scheme at the time of his accident, his surviving relatives were 
able to make a claim under the JIB Benefits Scheme and received 
£17,000 death in service benefit as well as £12,500 accidental death 
whilst travelling to/from work benefit – a total of £29,500.
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